[Promontofixation procedure: use of non-absorbable sutures or Tackers?].
Description and evaluation of ligamentopexy techniques using strings and spiral staples. We first describe the ligamentopexy procedure using non-absorbable sutures before comparing this technique to the use of Tacker type staples. We describe the advantages and disadvantages of this procedure in terms of surgical technique, secondary complications and biomechanical strength. For our team, recommendable attitude is to use non-absorbable sutures for the fixation to the prevertebral ligament. The main advantages of the use of staples are the ease and facility for learning the technique. The risk of spondylodiscitis is rare but enhanced by the deeper penetration of the staples into the intervertebral discs. In terms of resistanc, promontofixation using sutures is much stronger compared to staples. The use of sutures for promontofixation, in laparoscopy, is preferred to the utilization of staples type Tacker. These staples should be used when there is a risk of needle stitches for the patient.